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nr.Jai.A. Brown. a well and favorably

known physician of Detroit, was buried on

Tuesday. ,r r i' Th PrftBldent has nominated J. W. Stone of
. Grand Haulda fur U. S. attorney of the western

district. ;

Mrs. Chrlstiancy's irritating conduct at home
- nA h.xr had hahavlor abroad are eet rortn

. he depositions of the sons,Geerge

V and Victor. Commissioner Charles lowers
TWrnit. Ima forwarded the depositions.

The Orand Baplds 8aenger Hall burned on

Sunday. Powers' opera house, the ieaaer
i,wBnftner office and the Michigan" Staats

ZItung. narrowly escaped destruction.
t M ti cnrsirii lmazoo. wif ot the
' late Wm. B. Spragne, member of congress In

isn .nhnuntl5 Indian agent, aiea on mou.

fl.a Aava ftf BeveM MneSB. She WHS

ha mnthr of Mrs. M. D. Woodford of Kahuna
a mi,. Mtnnr Parish of Jackson, ller

lou nuu uu - -

on, Lieut, Chas. W. Spragne, was a gallant of

ficer In the calTary during tuo io

Mrs. Fanny M. Coadn, aged 85 years, mother

of Mrs. Fancher of Homer, Mrs. H. m. uean oi

Hues and the Hon. E. T.Coaunoi Aimon,

1 was burled on Monday. Her brother-ln-law- ,

Bet. Dr. Titus Coann, Is known the
m,-u- world over for his wonderful mission- -

ary work In the Sandwich. Islands, and one of

her sons was Bev. Dr.' ueo. w. mwuu w

recently died at Woobter, Ohio, and who for

thirty years was missionary In Persia.

Five cases of small-po- x are reported In one

family In Battle Creek: N. K. Townsend and

wife, and H. Halllday, wife and chlldluany
"

are reported as being exposed.

it the annual session in Kalamazoo of the

W. C. T. II. of Michigan Mrs. Mary T. La-thr-

'presided. Some 200 delegates are pres- -

nu njr i.if: I v
MarshaU has settled with Mr, tf. McHugh

or fl,W0 damages ewing to bad street cross;
gs.
The fine residence of E. E. Bostwlck near

DnlonClty was destroyed by fire on the 25d.

Chas. U. Fonda, the Constantlne defaulting

cashier, has been sentenced to five years In the
TWrnit tiniiflA nf correction., v.

John McArthur, East Saginaw, is missing,

'with fears that aU is not rights r . '

' Prosecuting Attorney DeLong, at Muskegon,

feeling that he has lost his grip, resigns, and

the strike may be considered virtually ended.

DaKKam sera nnrnifrofll in Rattle Creek. An
duuuvii "

attempt was made upon the safe of L. B. Llapp

lumber dealer, on the night of the 23d. Ihe
safe was badly bruised and the door wrenched

but the thieves were probably frightened away

before securing any booty. ,

The body of Mrs. Eva Humphrey, o! Adrian,

has been found near where she was drowned

n Maumee river, Toledo.

The Senate has passed the House bill confirm

tag the homestead entry of Arthur W. Eastman,

made at Traverse City, MIcbn May 22, 1878

declaring that upod payment at the District

Land Office, at Reed City, of the final commis-

sion, he shall be entitled tojfinal certificate

and patent for the land.

Jdediah Yager, an old resident of Clarkston,

Oakland Co, has been arrested on a charge of

arson. Yager, it Is claimed, fired his own barn,

and but for the timely discovery, several other

buildings in the village would have been de-

stroyed. The man is 60 years 1J and of intern-- ,

perate habits. UJ; ' j j.
Two hundredland fifty "men are at work at

the booms in Muskegon. All is quiet. The

Governor has ordered u examination Into the

charges against Mayor DeLong.

In some places along the lake shore frmit Is

reported not killed, let more generally great

damage Is reported. If not sT total loss.

In less than five years there have, been estab-

lished in this1 state' 25 telephone exchange

which now have .more than 15,000 subscribers.
'

There are also 700 private lines, f t - " X k

John Hoffman, Three Rivers, has commenced

a $10,000 Improvement on his grist mill. He
contemplates discarding the grinding' inethod

producing Hour and Introducing the roller
method, with a capacity of 'I0 barrels dally."

Jonas Emory also Introduees the roller system

of manufacture, and will Increase the capacity

of his mill to 400 barrels dally.

The clothing house of Fred Mabley East
Baglnaw, has been closed under, a chattel
mortgage tor f7,000 given yesterday, and at-

tachment issued by Rochester, N, Y. parties
Total liabilities estimated at $54,000; assets are

7,000.-- '' ill !!'rf'.! --V).; .

Major Chas. Burdett, a dwarf traveling with
Forepanih's show, died in Pontiao on the 25th,

of congestion of the lungs. He was taken sick

at Detroit on the "ltd while being exhibited,
h.i wnt ta PouUao with the troupe. He was

bora at Damascus, Md. and was 82 years

eld and U inches high afid has twln sls--'

trthiMmehlffhL? k t J A i
Two of tbe small-po- i patients In Battle

Creek have died, K. Townsend ana h lamer.
- Fonr other DatienU are ery aiok - with-T- he

disease, one of the ward scheols has been clos

ed for the nresent.
Rav. E. Dawe the Deerfield minlsUr .has

been acquitted of homing of the M. B. parson
age.

At base ball the Detroit whitewashed the
Chicago champions nine times . In succession,

Thursday. Detroit . again leads the league
'"

with 11 victories and 4 defeats.
A fire at Spring lake burned over 8,000,000

$88,450. 'Fire caught .from sparks' from.'
A

Usstagtng.' f i

A fire Is raging in the Roscommon woods.

Tha InhablUnts are wishing for rain.
Muskegon strikers make an unconditional

All of tha mills will start next
week. r. DinC ivQ ,4l

The Haaeock Mining Journal says: A val-

uable horse belonging to the Mineral Bangs
Ballroad Oempanrv delibhraiely walked off the
company's shore front on Monday afternoon
nto the lake and drowned himself. He was
probably deficient .Ja ."conioion horse seh"
of else ttrM of doing" dally-- - drudgery 'for a
narrow gauge corporation, and resolved to end
the troubles that horse-fle- sh Is heir to by self
destruction. . i ' J . , J 1 t . r

Chrlstiancy testified that his

young wife very soon after marriage twitted
him of belnc an old duffer and nlalnlj told him

to his faee that be before her and kappl
ness, aaaing at uit lime ior;uiTorc, eve.

L, P. Gale, formerly a well known Jearnallst
of Grand llspids, has Owen conviciea or ror-ger- y.

He says be will not ge to state prison,
and It is expected he will try to commit
Aids. .. .

Fred Straight, 22 years of age, fell in love

with a pretty girl In Grand Rapids. Shedldnt. ..... . .L..t.Ayl 4 killi all m love, xoerexura u iuirwuo
lot and was arrested. On his person were
revolver, a razor and several packages of mor
nhlne. He has now committed si icide.

Mrs. Wm. a Warrant-o- f Kalamaioo, ha
the small-po- x. She stated that she contracted
t in the Woodhams block on Burdlck street

An lnvestlffatioa there showed that the disease

had existed in that block for mom than three
waaIm Thiwuas Woodhams had had small
pox and recovered, and his nephew is now sick

with It. Measures were at once taken to quar- -

antine the Infected property.
Clarence Farrar. Flint, an old man was run

over by an omnibus and killed, in the crowd

viewing Forepaugh's street show.
Jndaon Buanell of Benton Harbor, aged 63

years, has Just diel of typhoid pneumonia.
He was one of the oldest rruii-Duyer- s ji in
state and was extensively known. He had

Jasi moved Into an elegant residence, and his

airtmMM wn hroDcht on by a cold which ne
hvv whHa moTlntr. '

Nearly 7.000 sheeD have been smppea rrom

Grass Lake to Texas and other southern and
southwestern states during the past year. The
est shipment of 800 was made last week.

Alma Is to have an $18,UW hotel, i ne wool

nn mill, are acaln In operation.
Ralnh JewelL of Adrian, 1b under arrest lor

aidiuir Navln to escape. Hd Is out on $1,000

bail. - .
J. W. Pierce, a well known farmer near Kai

tia dliririne In a gravel pit was

killed with two employes by the caving m ox

tha hunk.
! Northville smiles when she thinks or tne

contemplated glucose factory io iw- - imm
Detrolters say, she wili turn up her noee.

Th fioDhomoree of Michigan university
kidnaped the officers who had In charge the

annual freshman supper, and they were not

released In tlm4 to enjoy the affair. J

-- William Clark of Grand Baplls, tne negro

ihn vuiftd tha old man Henderson a few

weeks ago has been sentenced to State Prison
fftr tn vwira. Smith, the burglar who broke

into Glddlng's store and stole a quantity of

has been sentenced to Ionia for two

years.
a mMtW'Af fortv mill owners at Muske

gon, considered a proposition of the mill hands

to work eleven hours except Saturday, to quit

at 5 and work ten hours that day only, and

make no distinction between union and non-

union men. The terms were ratified and the

mills are all running.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Padfio National Bank, Boston, ha again

suspended. This being the second time wim.

la fix months It may be considered equivalent

to bankruptcy.'
Th Imllftrmakers of New York, Brooklyn

and Greenpoint are on a strike for 10 per cent
more wages. Journeymen plumpers are aiso

on a strike for $4 per day.
p.tmMtar.General Howe reports io con

gress favoring abolition of postage on second-clas- s

matter.
Th rvmrt dacldes that a new trial shall w

deoiedlnthe Gulteau cam.--Hee- d, Uulteau's

coansel. says he will not give It up and re

quires time to consider the nxt best step.
Whisky men have given up getting inrouira

tha senate the "whisky in bond" bill and will

now work to secure amendments In the liquor

interest. r. .
Niiann A Co.'s --rist mill near Marlon, .Ind

turned Suuday night at a. loss of $8,000 and

insurance.
The Texas oat crop promises at date a har

vest of 16,000,000 bushels.
Rv tha auBDensIon of the Pacific national

hank tha atvkholdra Investment of $2,000,000

will be wiped out. The depositors being paid

In full. The Central isauonai nan a is wbuu.
the creditors of the Pacific V. the amount of
1400,000; but the Centra! has Wready assessed

its stockholders to this extent. It is believed

the losses of other banks will be comparatively
smalL

Gen. Brady elves ball In the sum of $20,000

under the new star route Indictment.
firtnrv Fniffar hu luat received $2,787

from St Josepn, MO' conscience money.

AS47.000 fire occurred Mn Meridian, Miss.

Several newspapers are burned out, the South
ern Baptist and Observer among the number.

The Cleveland, O Board of Education have
appointed B. A. Hinsdale, President of Hiram
College, Superintendent of Public Schools.

In Pittsburg the 80,000 Iron workers tnreaten
another strike.

'At the loartltion sale of the' Bennett estate,
New York, the bidding was spirited, but in all
cases the property was knocked down to James
Gordon Bennett Amount realized, $161,00.
The Bennett bailding in Nassau street realized
$650,800. "

In the Ohio suDreme court at Columbus the
utnatttntlnnallt nt tha PrrA Hflnftr law fa halnff

tested. Very able lawyers are engaged on both
sides. . . v '

Near Belton, Texas, two.men were hanged
y a moo ior rnaamg an assault uu a ueyuiy.
Five of Dojle's forced, bonds found purchas

ers in Peoria, IIU Some were sold in New York
Ttia flrnimmTnAnt til wnrkinff at the case.

The brosecutlon In the Malley trial has pre
sented all Its direct evidence and the defense
has ODened.

It Is stated that Aleiander H, Stephens says

he will not accept An .idependent nomination
for governor, but would accept the regular
Democratic nomination.

The $900,000 left by Lewis. New York, to re
duce the public debt has been placed at tb
disposal of the government.' V4 '

Report from the cold wave are discouraging:
Iowa reports cherries and plums mined, and
apples badly Injured. Ice formed a quarter of
an Inch? thick in filices. Three Inches of snow
fell at Davenpert and that locality on the 23d.

Illinois reports heavy frosts In many localities,

with corn badly injured. On the morning of
the 24th In Detroit, as In many daces In Mich
igan, the ground was white with frost and the
thermometer tt the freezlng.Dotot 8 o'clock
in the mdrhJftg:' -

Secretary Folser states the rumor Is false
that he has discovered the bonds held by the
government foi whiskey In bonded warehouses
to be worthless. He affirms his relatl on

with Commissioner JUuQtfaleadanJ al
MUUWli f

Post master-Gener- a I ktowii states la V letter
to 'Congress among other thlngj. It is

doubtful If from an sonroethqpeopbget as
much Information as from the newspapers nnd

nagazines, and hence the Important of re
moving every obstruction to their free clrcula
tion. There certainly is as much force in free
postage for paper circulating out of Its native
county as In It.

Beports from" the cold wave' In Dakota are
greatly exaggerated, say the" citizen oi Bis

marck, the mercury reaching the freezing point
which is the coldest In thehlstoryof the S gnal
Service records at this point tor, this time of the
year It is warm again now, ana growing
wheat Is looking fine. The frost did no damage
other than to a few well advanced gardens. -

The Senate has voted an appropriation of
$16,000,000 for pension deficiency. J ' '

Hogs reached the highest prise on record at
Chicago on Wednesday $80 per hundreds

Ive weight.- - -

A "national distillers' and liquor dealers.

association" was formed this week In Chicago,

whose avowed object Is not to fight temperance
but to oppose prohibition as an Interference
with personal liberty. Delegates were presen
from ten states, Michigan included.

Ellen M. Oolton, San Francisco, has brought
suit against, Stanford Wantlngton, Crocker et
al for some $1,722,713, alleging proper valua
tion was not allowed In transfer ef certain
stocks and bonds.

The Providence Tool Company will continue
business under trustees. The property is

valued at over $2,000,000 with liabliltes about
half.

The liabilities of B. Porter Lee, President of
the defunct First National Bank, Buffalo are
$600,000: assets, $46,000.

An unprecedented enow storm occurred at
Balsam Mountain, North Carolina, on the 24th.

The thermometer for a time stood at 83 degrees.

The bill relating to the Japanese indemnity
fund has passed the House.

John S. Prince, in Boston, has beaten every

thing In bicycling, riding 50 miles in 8 hrs. 12

m. 88 s. The first 23 miles were made in 1 hr.
19 mln. and 8 s. ....- -

Last Sunday night Rev. Bobert Collier,

New York, noticed P. T. Barnum in the congre-catio-

He said: "I see P. T. Barnum sitting
In a back pew of this church, and I Invite him
to come forwara and take a Bat In my family

pew,' Mr. Barnum always giyeiie a good seat

in his circus, and I want to give him as good a
one In my church."

The Frant Company's smelling works, Lead- -

ville, have burned at over $300,000 loss. The

work were the largest In to world and will
be rebuilt.

Plans are being made In Missouri to break
nn the James organization. The whereabouts
of Frank James are known and he la reported

to be trying to make terms in his own Interest

and avoid arrest
The Union pulp and paper company's prop

erty at Haverhill, Mass., has been purchased
by Massachuetts and New Hampshire capita-

lists for $250,000 and will be operated as the

Haverhill fibre company, --ft i 'a J i i 1

A $400,000 fire Is reported at Tombstone
Arizona. The principal hotels, iwo news pa-

pers, telegraph office, etc were consumed.

Eiirht prisoners escaped from the national
prlsou at Tahlequah lud. Ter by tunneling

under the wall, '
Kepresentatlve Errett of Pennsylvania while

alighting from his carriage was thrown agains

the Granite steps, by the horses starting. He

received painful bruises. r It was feared the
bones of the nose were broken.

A fire In the Toledo, O- - Griffith Portable Col
mftimfftrtorr. employing 100. men, caused at
$40,000 loss, with slight insurance.' '

An accident on an Illinois Central rceignt near
Mackenda, wrecked five car Four cars o1

grain fcnd a meat car were burned. ,

A $20,000 fire Is reported from trn corner or

Washington and Wabash Ave, Chicago: Rein-ba- ch

& Co. . . . -

The New York Herald has on hand a libel

suit brought by Senator McPherson of New

Jersey, with damages laid at the romnd sum of

$100,000.

Seven business
' buildings, ' including the

Farmers' Bank, Sterling, Kansas, burned.

In the suit of the state agalnt
Newton, Ark., and his sureties for $4S,00Q the
defendants win, Newton ; being, charge With

only technical liability.

At a meeting of the Free Trade League, New

York, Beecber in speaking to a toast said Con- -

gross had the functions of a cat and shoo Id

see that the; rats do not eat up, the iiraln the
farmer raises."

A coal oil explosion In irrocexy at Falls of.
Schuylkill seriously: bum ad nine parsons, 20.

others being more or lees hurt.

Cathariae Chase Sprague has secured a di

vorce from Wm. Spragne, giving Mrs. Sprague
the custody of her three daughters, permitting
her toreenmeher maiden name, with leave

hereafter to apply for alimony, if she chootis.
The Laclede Belling mill, St. Louis, is threat

ened with a strike, and will shut down. The

mill employs 600 men, and its pa roll Is $32,
000 per month. ' T ' .''.'' '

Edw. Shleffelin, an Arizona prospector, with
a party of five men, has fitted, a steamer, et&.

to accommodate the party inn three years
expedition in Alaska. Shieffelln believes Alaska
la within the mineral belt. which extends
through South America, Mexico, etc.

A disturbance oocuired. between George

Matthews and James Ford of Lebanon, Mo.

The Matthews boys started homeward In com

pany with Marion WUson and , Homer Sharp.
They werjB fired Into by some parties In ambush.
Both of the Matthews, boys were Instantly
killed, and Wilson and Sharp both wounded,
the former seriously. The Matthews boys were
agedSOand 18. '

Ell Gharkey, wlfe and hired man of LaGrange,
Mo- - when returning home from market, were
overtaken by a storm, A tree was blown down

Instantly, killing Mrs. Gharkey aod ,tke p.lred
nun, dembfishlnt thi waonflnd Winding
seriously Mr. Gharkey.

While out fishing In Lake 6po fiord, Chester
field, N. EL, George L. Conley, a well known
basso, and Herman RletzeL pianist' of the
Clara Louise Kellogg .concirttompany, were
drowned: . 4, . . '

j
' Portland, Oregon, has suffered a $75,000 fire
which cleaned out entirely one business block.

The St. Louis 6 lobe Democrat has purchased
a new double Hoe Perfecting Press, which In-

serts and pastes a supplement of two or four
pases and delivers complete papers of either
ten or twelve" folios ai the rale of 24,000 copies
pes henr.

CONGRESS.
In the Seuatej Mr, Miller introduced jolut

lesolntlontoaoihoriz the fresiaut to de-

clare martial Law bv Alaska. Befarred. Mr.

Hoar then addressci the Senate od the sub-

ject of the Geneva reward question, belt) g upon
the House bill ott the subject He briefly stat-

ed that the bill makes provision for claims of
the exculpated cruiaea class and war premium
men to the exclusion of the Insurance com

panlea, tha Secretary of War asks a special
appropriation of $25,000, not later than June
1, for the purpose of dispatching a vessel with
ineu find Supplies for fbe relief expedition last
year sent to Lady Franklin Bay.

'In the "House, Mr." CaUdns "called" up aa

privileged question (he contested election case

of Mackey vs. Dibble, A call of the House was
ordered, which disclosed the presence or oz

members.- - Ihe doors were then, dosed and
the Sergfani at. Arms directed to. take absent
members Into, custody. No .quorum being
found, Mr. Calkins gave notloe that he would
bring up the election case

In the Senate, Mr. Logan reported from the
Military Committee that a provision be In

serted in the Army Appropriation bill for the
establishment of an army and navy hospital at
Hot Springs, Ark.' Referred. The Senate
proceeded with the bill for the distribution of
the Geneva award. All the amendments were
rejected and the bill passed as received from
the House, yeas 88, nays 12. '.,'In the House the struggle over the contested
electlorxcaae of Mackey vs. Dibble was resum
ed, but no quorum being found, the session for
the evening was dispensed with, and the
Houte adjourned. .. h i '.: . "

May 24. In the senate VLu Logan reported
favorably and asked immediate consideration
of" the Honse Joint resolution appropriating
$16,000,900,10 supply the deficiency In the ap
propriation for aimy pensions for the current
fiscal year. .Passed." Under the order for the
calendar the senate,' yeas. 24, nays 23, passed

the senate bill for the Relief of 'the officers and
crew of the United States' .'steamer Monitor,
who. participated In tha action with the rebel
ronclad Merrlmao la March, 1862. The amount
of the appropriation la stated at -- the actual
value of tha Merrlmao at the date of the action,

not exceeding $200,000.
In the honse Mr. Calkins, lining to a question

of pwrsonal privilege, sent to the clerk's desk

and bad read that portion ef the letter written
bv Mr.' He wet t to Mr. Manning, which charges
that the committee on election rvfased to In-

vestigate the charges'of forgery preferred be

fore that committee: ,' Mr. Cajklns stated that
when these chargea were made by a memtar
ol congress it was a reflection on every mem- -

ber of ihe 'Committee. .The committee had.
never failed U Inquire into ihe truth of any
charge before it, A long and noisy discussion
arose as to the action ef the committee, Mr.

Atherton claiming it had refused to inquire
Into the charges of forgery, and Mr. Calkins
denying the statement The afternoon was
spent In filibustering without a quorum, and

members were notified to bring five days' ra
tions
May 25. Mr. Bayard reported from the finance

committee a modification of the measure re-

cently reported (y Mm as a substitute for the
House bonded siixlts bill. He said the amended
bill 'now reported contained' modifications
which have been comparedin conjunction with
the Treasury Department relating to the bonds
to be given for the extended warehousing peri- -

riod, and previding'-warehonsln- g regulations aa
to spiriU mddefroo. grapes, apples and peaches.
Senate bill providing for opening obstructions
to full navigation of navigable waters of the
United States and requiring bridge corporations
to erect sheer boomsetc to' aid boats in pass:
lug without striking bridge piers, was passed;

in the House, tlx. calkins called up the-- con- -

tested election case, of Mackey vs.Dlbble, against
which ilr. Blackburn raised the question of
consldotatlora. 1 Dilatory motions were sub
mitted by Messrs. Converse, Carlisle and Ran
dall, and the day was spent In wrangling.
There being a special order for a session to
night' to consider pension bills, and aa the Dem
ocrats refused to allow that order to be rescind
ed, the Honse, on motion of Mr.' Calkins, ad-

journed until A Republican can
cna was announced to take place Immediately

.May 25 In the Senate the bill appropriating
15,000 for allghthouae at Little Traverse har-

bor, : Laker Michigan, was passed. The Creek
orphan fund bill and the Japanese Indemnity
bill were successively taken up And went over

' -- " "without actionr"
Id the House the Mackef -- Dibble. election

coatee was resumed, and the day was .passed
In wrangling and filibustering,- - wi thout tesult
Tie House Committee on commtste will report
favorably Mr.Townsend's bllf for a board of
railroad Commissioners, as a bureau of the in
terior department.' - .

May 27. After three or fonr dilatory motions
Mr. Calkins, asked and ebtalned unanimous
consent to submit a proposition that the House
proceed to the consideration of the Mackay,
Dibble case; that after six hours' discussion
the House 'shall vote on the question 'of recom
mittal by yea and nay vote, and if jt be de-

cided in the negative, thereupon the Bouse
shall continue to consider the case until finish-

ed without . filibustering motieha. Mr. Ban- -

dalL "Jhe proposition is not satisfactory and
I object to further, disousslon In regard there
to.", several row jcejis. folio we, on dilatory
mptiona, i After 4 o'clock, further proceeding!
under. the call were dispensed with.

Mr. Dunn. Ihlroauced through the petition
box a Joint resolution appropriating $100,000
to be expended by the. Secretary of War for the
relief ef peredns rendered destitute by the re
cent overfloV of tbe'Mtalsdppl River "ahd Its
trt&utariei ' 'iftferred.". The Join. ' resolution
was accompanied by i letter addressed to Dunn
brGor.TOanguuvot Arkansas, nnder date of
May 'tt. staUnsf' the present; overflow la, In
many Respects, more uaastroos ,than that of
February and'. Mafch lasL and. unless . Con
gress comes to me aia os the aesutnte persons
of (he oversowed eectlone starvation Is. Im
minent. till ' - .

I'J if 'II '.:..JTOHEIQIT--
Tbe'Egyp'UaTijnloIatry continue hostile prep,

armtiona. A fluent torpedoe la feeing old along
the coast. ' Native carpenters and smiths have
beed summoned to the Ci tadel. ' AO the officers
have' "been required, to swear to defend the
government against Intervention. ' An attempt
has been mfide to exact a similar understand-
ing from fhe" Bedouin, sheiks bet they refuse
V) pledge themselves to resist Turkish Interren

, The steamer fernvtaa has 'Jas( been towed
into Quebec after one of the most dangerous
paasmgee on record. , She was M days at eea,

much of the time imprisoned In lee fields and
drifting helplessly with a broken screw. She
was caught In the toe off Cape Ray May 7, end
received no relief till the Ifcth. The ice was in
chunks about 50 feet square. She had' about
800 passengers on board, who suffered greatly
zronwacK or rood ana iuei. Biscuits were
ordered to be served out only every other
morning. . .. . .

4

Disastrous results are inevitable in Egypt
from the absence of administrative govern-
ment, neglect of ail precautions for insuring
water, for crops and the absence of labor ow
Ingto conscription. The natives entreat the
protection of the British Consul General
against soldiery, stating that their villages are
becoming deserted through fear. The English
and,French declare their. Intention of preset?- -
lnor order. - - 11

M. Rlcbter, editor of a workmen's socialist
paper Vienna, has been convicted of treason
able utterances and sentenced to 12 years' Im
priaonment at hard labor.

The Anglo-Fren- ch lnterferance Is dlspleay
ng to tbeEgyptlan ministry and the president
of theCouncil of Minister has sent the following
note to the Khedive: . "Your acceptance of the
ultlmatism Is contrary to the unanimous ad
vice of your Ministers. As the admission of
Intervention of foreign powers is an Infringe-
ment of the rights of the Sultan, we tender
our resignations." The Khedive accepted the
resignations. .

The British and French Consuls-Gener-

have called on Arabl Bey and declare that they
hold him personally responsible tor the main-
tenance of public security. The Khedive has
Issued a proclamation to the provincial author-
ities enjoining them to use especial vigilance

for maintaining public security. The Kbedlve
announced in a proclamation to the army that
he personally assumes command. Whereupon
he received a telegram from the military com-

manders at Alexandria in which they declare
they will not recognize anybody but Arabl Bey,

and demand bis reinstatement within twelve
hours. After the expiration of that time, they
say, they will not be responsible for the main-
tenance of order, and serious trouble Is immi
nent .

- ' ' '

World of Good.

One of the most popular medicines now be
fore the American public. Is Hop Bitters. Yon
see it everywhere. People take it with good
effect It builds them up. It Is net as pleas-an- t

to the taste as some other Bitters, as it is
not a whisky drink. It is more like the

bone-se- t tea, that has done a world
of good. If you don't feel Just right, try Hop
Bitters.- -- uruiaevis. .

Princes Louise Is enroute to Canada. She
sailed on the 25th. .

. .

Hates villi, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.
I am very arlad to say X have tried Hod Bit

ters, and never took auy thing that did me as
much good I only took two bottles and I
would not take f 100 for the good they did me.
recommend them to my patients, and get the

best results from tbeir use.
C. B ME R0ER, M. D.

Jews are continuing to leave Russia by the
thousands

DETBOTT JlAHKETS-Tk- i

Pbodccs aud Pbovision market Is sup- -

plied at rates as follows: Mess pork
$20.75; family, , $22.00; clear, $23.00; lard,
12o. for tierces; 12o for- kegs; hams, 12

18c; shoulders, 11c; bacon 14c; dried
beet, 13ai5c; extra mess beef, 14.50. Chick- -

ens were sold at 12(3 14c per lb--, white fish
and trout 708c

Yboitablks. Jobbing prices were as fol
lows: Per doz buaches asparagus, 65($
70; cucumbers, 70(3 75c; onions, 35 40c;
pieplant, 45350c; radishes, 4550; vegeta-
ble oyster, 45(3 50c Per box, string beans,
$2 50(!2 75; peas, $2 75$3; V lut lettuce,
6065c

f LOUaU

White wheat, roller process.. $6 75 O 7 00
White wheat pastry.. $6 00 6 25
Seconds 4 00 4 60
Minnesota brands 7 25. (0 7 75
Minnesota patents 8 00 9 25
Wheat White v bn. 1 25 (t 1 80
Clovxb Siid--V bn 4 00 Ob 4 TO

Cork V bu 70 $ 78
Oats V bu. ............ .... ' 50 il.Btra wb Hjuuiis per qt,. . . . Z5
Barlkt bu 3 00 (3 I 25
Chxbsx Ohio and Mich.,) lb 1 1 3 12
D&iro Fruit Apples, y n . . 5 (I 6

fc evap'd. 12 13
Peaches 18 (4 23

Pitted Cherries 20 0 21
Owioirs V bbl. 2 25 ((9 2 50
Brans y bn 2 50 (i 75
dUttkr v id choice 18 21
Bekswax V B) ' 20 W 22
E009 7f dOZ. 17 ( 18
Hai per ton ...14 00 ' ( 00
Hidx 7$ lb green . tf

hides v id cured 7 8
Hops lb " 20 ( 25
POTATORS V bU 4 1 00 1 60
bhksp riLTS each 75 .(? 1 75
Tallow V lb.. 5K(4 7
wood v cord.... 4 00 a 6 SO

- Lire Stock Market. '
-

" OATTLX.

Steers extra, parewt.. .i...$6 60(57 50
Steers food shippers 6 OGVtfS 50
Steers butchers ; 6 005 50
Steers common grades..... 4 00(24 25
MUCh COWS 89 0055 00

8HXKP. '

Per 100 lbf. 4 00(16 50
OQS. .

Per 100 lbs $6 50(37 60

Mbm sat the old cathedral pinnacles
point to heaven. Why, so does erery
tree that buds, and every bird that
rises as its sings. Men say tieir aisles
are good for worship. Why, so is every
mountain glen, ana rougn seashore.
But this they have of distinct and in
disputable glory, that their mighty
walls were never raised, ana never shall
be, but by men who love and aid each
other in their interlacing strength of
vaulted stone has its foundation upon
the stronger arches or manly fellow
ship, and all their changing grace of
depressed or lifted, pinnacle owes its
cadence and completeness to tweeter
symmetries of the human soul.

Frof. Matthews has been so much
benefitted in health by. a year's resi
dence in Europe, that he will go back
and stay anotner year.

HHsrifATiSaf. There has been no medicine
introduced for rheumatism . that equals Du
range Rheumatic Bemedy. It is as sure to
cure as the seasons are to follow each other.
Many of our prominent men here In public life
have need It with great success. .We unheal,
tatingly recommend it to all Buffersrs. Wash.
inaton Citv hatmbliean. Sold at all drasr
stores, one dollar a bottle; six bottles for five
dollars, write lor free pampniet to the proprl
etor. tt. Bl, nKLrHnSTIMR,

Washington, D. 9.

Disappointed Entirely.
,". Ivlr. W. F. Hetherington, editor of
the Sentinel, informed one of our rep-
resentatives that he tried St Jacobs Oil
for rheumatism, and found it all that
could be asked. The remedy caused
the rain to entirely disappear. Em
porta (Kan.) News.

Mr. Spurgeon's wide-sprea- d iniu-enc- e

over his times is indicated in the
fact that 24 out of .30 oi th Uaptist
churches of the Kent and Sussex Asso-
ciations are in charge tf slrtdtfnt's from
his PastorVCollege.' and that a num- -

of
erection through their, instrumental'

"l nave iouna t. Jacobs Oil to be a
most1- - excellent'.remedy 'f0rrbeumatic
pains," says Mr. F. Latham Ilarrisoa
street, ; Providence, R. i Et-Bo- vton Her
ald. - .

There are twenty four' rresyterian
churches in all New England in New
Hampshire six; Vermont fend 'Qhode
Island one each, in Massachusetts nine,
in Connecticut seven, and a few not
connected with the General Assembly.

Br. Hoi man's Pad and Plasters will do more
fur a Bicklr Spinal Oolomn and Pamirs! than
all the known ' appllanoes , combined. Kbb-ralg- ia

never falls to yield unto a permanent
cure with the use of La. JlOLifAN's PAD AXD

A Long Snooze.
Bin Van W inkle slept a arootf while, vet had

his sleep occurred about 50 years ago, when
Downs' Elixir first attained ita reputation, on
awaking he would have been able to recognize
this friend of the afnlctetLand migtit have takes
another twenty years' nap,, and waked p to
find Downs' JUixir at the end of ball a century
the most popular and the best Cough Bemedy
known. Also Baxter's Bitters tor Llllous dls
eases, not so old, but good. ta

Mrs. Sarah J. Van Buren. of 192 Franklin
St, Buffalo, N. X whose portrait app&rs in
another column of this paper, is preparing a
"Ladles' Tonic" which has proved Messing
Indeed to many a worn oak. wife or mother.
The sensitiveness of woman's , organization
makes ber more susceptible to disease than
man. and there has been a lonar felt want
among ladies for something which would over-
came those - many -- weaknesses eo- - common to
the sex, and assist nature ji ta building up
shattered constitution. This Mrs. Tan Boron's
"Ladies' Tonic" has never failed to do. ,

tUBmt tt SWTHRESHERS Ma.rtMU
I. Ilia

frae, TBUS A.VVSHAX A TATLOK VOmMundMiA

QLMAN
mm - -

1U JU
i Cat
Operate by ftbaorp- -

tlon thronffhtlie
tfferr Forces fiad
tbd Circulations

Dr. Holman Pad ii

A. Positive.7 Gure !

For all Stomach, LWer and Bpleea trouble. Oirao
Io Diarrhoea, Malaria In all Its forma and the ma
jority of dlaordera which disturb tha homaa econo-
my. It la a nevar-fallln- jr preventtT ' of Bmall.
pox, Dlphthana, Uoarlet, Typhoid aad all Malarial
ravers and au euaasoa wbioa germmaie in piooa
poison.

BEWARE OF BOGUS AXD'JMITATlOfi
PA DS. EACH OEXVIKB UOUTAX PAD
bears the PRIVATE BtWEXUE STAMP ot
the IIOLtSf AN rAI 0OCTA3TJheia'ttae abovs'
Trada-mar- k printed in greea. , ,

FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS

Or sent by mall, poat-pal- on raoelpt of Prtoe

t tlX TBEATI9E SENT FUCK APVICK F&K&

HOLMAN PAD CO.,--
Lit,(P.O. Box I1UL) I O 9. 744 Broadwayi Y,

. .. J.il sit ti(

HZ SI if--
rilli oniesu i ...

At this season of the year
when the. greatest andxwost
rapid changes are. going on
in the physical condition" trf

- our body, ifc 4sabsoUitely
necessary to take a reliablp

t strengthening tonic.
M : - H- 'II
. J ThaMtroublcy' jieretoliDre

' "lias both to get as a toilica
medicihe tlUtai not com-

posed mostly of cheap whis- -.

key doctoredlTnt(TT3tLCj-- j

'! ' :cornpaiibu.'iirTjgs.

' 'ii .V strictly icientific Aie'dlcf-ra- l
preparation, recommend- - 1

td by the inodical profcsild!
&s a complete tonic, com- -

posed of Iron' lhe greaf'
Ktrencthencr, cinchona bark,
and other fluille msiK-- I

. i '
- cipc"sQ couilikil a'tobe

pleasant to take, thorough in
. encct,ajKllreclromallthooiv

iccrianj
Iron medicines. I'rown's '

. Tanv Rittrrs will not cause ...
' headache, Wrtwripil ifrt 4i

blacken theteeili at other 1

,Tr(Tjl Lr.itku SiUJiCiC'

Suficrcrs from teaicness,
' lissitude, thinblocj, callow?

tomplcjTron; mabrl ntf j
voru'sfles.lbss of tone inli'f ' 'muscles or digestive organs- r-

stiff joints, pain itxthc back
or kidneydiseases, torpid or
i r.a'ct! ye liver, wiir'firpt
Browns Iro,n 'BiTTF1i.iie

. reliable and ,cfiectiU-,Ju- . i
i i for same. - Sold At $i .oo fr J

bottle byall dealers inTrredf-- t.. ... ri .f,eCine. . ...... a

. .;..' . it ia il


